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Sub: lssue of Lifetirae CHSS cards ta mernally chailengediphysically
disabled children beyond 25years of age.

As per the existing instructions, i'evaiidation of CHSS cards in respect of mentally
challengediphysicaliy disabled children beyond

!5 ye-erc of age is dcne on a case to

case basis for a period of onelthr.ee years depending upcn the gravity of ihe case.

References have been received in the Deparfnent to issue life time CHSS cards to the
children with severe and profound cases and to extend the dtration of GHSS cards, in

respect

of children with

mentaUphysicaf disabiiity as the procedure presently being

followed c€tuses various pradical difficutties and hardship not only

ic the disabled

persons but also to the pnme beneficiaries io comp{ete the formalities for revalidation of
the CHSS cards periodically.
\

After careful consideration in the Departmen! ii has now been decid'ed to revise
the procedure for renewal of CHSS cards to the mentaliy challengecUphysically disabled
children beyond 25 years of age as under:

(i)

To issue lifetime CHSS cards to ihe dependent chikiren of prirne beneficiary
beyond the age of 25 years who are suffering from severe and profound
mental retarciation.

(ii)

To issue CHSS cards for a period of 3 years to the Cependent physically
handicappecllmentally Cisabled children beyond the age of 25 years-

(iii)

To issue CHSS cards for lifetirnerfor a period of 3 years (in tieu of one year at

io such children cn the requasi of legal guardian in ihe event of
/\fv
death of prime beneficiary and spcuse.
/\\
present)
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